Extend OSHC at Wandin North Primary School
Hey Everyone,
Hope everyone had a good holidays. I went and saw the sandcastles at Frankston. My friends surprised me with a day for my
bday, we went to the movies and had lunch it was nice. What did all you do?
This term has had a good start. So far we have made lots of different creations, we made hairy harries, we made them into
worms or snakes. They haven't started growing yet but they will soon with a little bit of water and sun.
Over the next week, we will be making a special present for mum for Mother’s day. I hope all the mum’s, grandmothers, step
-mums etc have an amazing Mother’s day.
Lately the kids have been loving playing musical statues etc if anyone has any old CDS that they don’t want anymore that are
ok for kids we would appreciate if you would donate them to us.
The kids had a good time making ANZAC poppies. We made poppies by painting with our fingers. We used our pointer finger for the petals of the flowers then used out pinky finger as the black dot in the middle.
Thank you. Talk soon.
Amy
Coordinator– Before & After school care

Community cares for Children!
Help make a visit to the hospital easier for children.
We are putting together activity bags for the children’s ward at Box Hill hospital. The children
and I will be making up the activity bags at the end of term, please bring your donations back by
Friday 15th June.
We would appreciate donations of:
Colouring books
Pencils
Textas
Story books
Crayons
Note books (small)
Thank you for the donations, we appreciate it.
Amy (Coordinator)
Before & After School Care
Extend Superstar are……….
* James- helping out around the room
* Patrick– cleaning up & making amazing fork monster
* Cody– Cleaning up & making awesome car ramp
* Aden– being polite and including preps in his games

What’s on next?
This week: mothers day presents

PARENT PORTAL: go to lookedafter.com

